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mond had returned from the
Reitz Union, where he went to
get a cup of coffee, Tipton said.

Edmonds was transferred
from SFCCC to the high- ecu
rity orth Florida Reception
Center in Lake Butler edne
day.

Edmonds i currently erving
a fi e-year entence for a 19 9
robbery with a deadly weapon
in Broward County, said NFRC
probation officer Evelyn Garst.

In 1993 Edmonds returned to
the Department of Corrections
for violation of probation.

Gar t said further placement
and puni hment of Edmonds i
pending. .

- Terry Lane

E P.O T
F police issued a tre pass

ing warning to an inmate after
he left a work-relea e program
at the Hub's Taco Bell Wedne 
day morning, said police spokes
woman Angie TIpton.

Anthony Edmonds an inmate
at Santa Fe Community Corre 
tional Center, reported to work
about 8:45 a.m., but was mis ing
when official at SFCCC called
to check on him.

Police went to Taco Bell about
11 am. and di covered that Ed-

se

cultures are accompanied with."
But some Asian awareness

month organizers month said they
don't know if their efforts to reach
out to students are paying off.

Shadan Shamin, an Indian
American student and one of the
coordinators, said she hasn't seen
much student participation in
Asian Kaleido cope events.

"I ju t don't think the tudents
are interested," Shamin said.
"That's why we have something
like this, becau e this is omething
intere ting to watch."
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Angeka Tong, a Chinese-Ameri
can student and one of the show'
directors, said she hoped the per
formances would lead to Asian
awareness.

"I think this is partial education
and entertainment, also," Tong
said. "Becau e if we talk about our
history, it's too boring. But if we
put it in dancing, it's more interest
ing."

Triccia Bafia, a Filipino-Ameri
can student, said she thinks the
purpose of the performances is "to
get rid of the stereotype that orne

By Cynthia C. Jordan
Contributing Writer

As part of Asian Kaleidoscope,
Volunteers for International Stu
dent Affairs sponsored the Fourth
Annual Asian Culture Night Tues
day in the University Auditorium.

To promote Asian awareness,
the night's events included tradi
tional cultural dancing and Kung
Fu martial art performances.

Coordinators hoped the per
formances from different Asian cul
tures not only would entertain peo
ple, but also would educate them.
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3536 I.W. ARCHER ROAD
GA NEJVILLE (904) 373-9499

Learn how far the Air Force can
take you. Ifyou're a college grad

uate, you may qualify for Air Force
Officer Training School. Mer completing

Officer Training School, you can become a
commissioned Air Force officer with:

• great starting pay
• medical and dental care
• 30 days vacation with pay per year
• management opportunities
Go far in a career as an Air Force officer.

Call Air Force Opportunities
To Free

1-800-423-USAF

MONDAY, 9-12 PM & FRIDAY, 10-12 PM!

Protect yourself against AIDS.

10. The ATM ate your card
9. 2 for 1Bloomin Onions
8. They lost your student loan application
7. 99( ice cold fosters on draH
6. Mom won't return your phone calls anymore
5. 2 for 1Kookaburra Wings
4. The internship turned out to be nonpaid. .
3. 9.9( frozen Ritas and Wallaby Darns
2. 2 for 1Aussie Cheese fries
1. Pa ty on t e patio or in t e lounge.
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Endorsement
Contract!

pokesperson on January 31, 1995, another
on March 31, 1995, and another on June 30,
1995, based on who makes the most improve
ments in muscle size and strength using the
new e .program.

Yes, you too can be a spokesperson for
PA . and receive a 50,000 endorsement
contract, a new Corvette, become famous,
and get to know the "behind the cenes"
superstars who rule the bod building and fit
ness industry.

It's The Most Exciting Opportunity
Ever Offered To College

Fitness Buffs!

But to take advantage of this amazing
opportunity, you must CT 0 _

Here's all you do. Just pick up the phone
and call 1-800-297-9776 (Dept. 1891) and ask
the operator to rush you more information
on how you can become one of the next
PA . spokespersons!

Please hurry. As you can imagine, P . can
only sign a limited number of spokesper
sons...why not YQ!!?! Call Right ow, TODAY!

Void in vr and where prohibited by law.

program distributed by a company called
Physique Augmentation Systems (pAS.).

The marketing team behind PAS. was so
impressed by Spiro's amazing transformation
using this new, revolutionary program, they
offered him a very handsome endorsement
package. Cash, a Corvette, and fame!

And P.A.S.ls Looking For
ore College Spokespersons...

Why? Because PAS. is different. They
know as well as you do, many college stu
dents, who like to workout, get their develop
ment from drugs...!lQ1 supplement and train
ing programs!

That's why PAS. is looking for college
spokespersons who don't use drugs, and
don't have perfect genetics. They're looking
for average folks to test their new, sdentifi
calIy~esigned muscle and strength-building
program!

According to Eric Wagner, President of
PAS., his group is looking for real people to
hire as spokespersons-people who can
truthfully say their gains were a result of test
ing PAS. products and nothing else.

PAS. Representatives will select their next

Dear Friend,

Yes... it's absolutely amazing...but true! If
you need cash for college and like to work
out...

You Can Make Big Money And
Become The Biggest Celebrity

On Campus!

That's right! A nationwide talent search for
college fitness buffs, sponsored by a leading
supplement company is not looking for stu
dents who developed their physiques with
massive amounts of drugs...then lie to their
friends and say, "I just use 'XY7: supplement."

Take Spiro Kandis, (the guy in the picture
with the 'Vette and babes). piro is 5'10" tall
and now weighs a rock-solid 193 pounds.
He'll never be Mr. America, or for that matter,
Mr. Anything. But he looks great. He's "ath
letically muscular." Decent size, and great
"cuts"! He's got the kind of body women go
crazy over!

But it wasn't that way ten weeks ago for
Spiro. He looked OK, but nothing like he
looks now! He gained an incredible 21
pounds of new muscular bodyweight using
an amazing new training and supplement

Do You ee Cas or Co ege•••
A d Like To Ol'i 0 t1

If So, You Can Receive A$50,000 Endorsement Contract And A ew 1995 Corvette...
Plus, Become The Biggest Celebrity C us!


